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Constructing Fire-arms, and Plating certmn Portions of their Surfaces with Gold, Silver, Sac.

COOPERS SPECIFICATION
THESE PRESENTS SHALL COKE, I,
Josnpu HocK Cooesa, of Birmingham, in the Count& of Warwick,
TO ALL TO WHOK

Gun Maker, send greeting.

WHEREAS Hcr present, . most Kx&".:eUent Majesty Queen Victoria, ,
s by Her Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, hearing
date. at Westminster, the, Tenth &lsy nf April, in the first year of
Her reign, did, for Herself, Hor heirs mid successors, give anil grant
unto' me, the said Joseph Reel- Cooper, Her especial' liccuce, fuU
that I, the ssi&l Joseph Rock
power, sole privilege. and'authorit,
IO Cooper, uiy. exors, adi7iors, and assigns, or such others as' I, the saki
Joseph Rock, Cooper, my egors, adijiom, or assigns, should at any time
agree with, and sio.others; from time to time and at aU times during
the t&:ra&.of years therein expresse&h should aml lawfully might, make,
use, exercise, sml vend, withiu Epglbnd, Wales, an&1 the 'l'own of
Is Berwick-upon-Tiveed, my Inventiou of "Is&ssovas&snrs nr Fn&s-sax&a;"
in which said Letters Patent is contained, s~roviso, that I, the said
Joseph Rock Cooper, shaU cause s particular description of the nature
of mv said Invention, and in what manner the same is to be performed,

.
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to be inrolled in Hc& said Majesty's High Cou&t of Chancery within
six calendar months noxt aml immc&liatcly after thc date of the said in
part recited 'Letters Patent, as in an&1 l&v thc same, reference being
thereunto had, will n&o&e fully aiul at large appear.
NOW KIIOW YE, tliat in compliance ivith thc sai&l proviso, l, tho 5
said Joseph 14ock Cooper, do hei&cby dcclaro the nature of my lnveution, and thc nianncr in which thc same is to bc 1&o&0'ormed, aro fully
&lcscribe&l an&1 ascertained in aml by. thc fi&llowing statcnient thereof,
reference being hiul. to. tbe Drawings hereunto annexed, an&1 to the
10
figures and letters marked themon, that is to say:
My Invontion relates, first, to a. mode of constructing the bodice and

locks of fowling pieces, pistols, mnskets, and such like fi&u-arms, with
inside an&1 onclosed action. Secondly, my Invention relates to lining the
nipplcs with goal, silver, and other metal not so prejrulicially actc&l on as
ot' 15
iron or steel, by discharging p&ncussion powder, or by tho discharging
gunpowder; and also to
like inetals, and also so
around the nipples as
charging Rre-arms, and

coating the external surface of tho nipplcs vrith
much of the surface of thc barrels or breaches
acted on bydisa&+ liable to bc prejudicially
also the inner surface of the hanuner or cocl-,

excepting just that part which st&ikcs thc bloiv on the cap or patch, tt0
aud also to lining the breoch or mnm surface of. the bar&vl ivhore thc
charge of gnnpowder lies and is ignited; the object of applyin silver,
iron or steel by
gol&1, or other metal not so pmju&licially acted on as
discharging fire-arms being to preserve those parts from the injurious
Thirdly, my Invention relates to an im- 05
oifects now so prejiulicial.
Irourtbly, niy
proved safety catch or bolt applied to locks of fire-arms.
Ini:ention relates to the niakiug of the stocks of guns and pistols (where
Ger'mmi
fore ends to tho stocks am used) ivith woo&1 butts or handles,
silver or other metal bc&lies, and fore ends, by which all thc advantages
now obtained by making the stocks wholly of metal may be obtained 50
with the additional advantage of having the butts or handles of wood.
Fiftbly, my Invention relates to a nuxle of making guns with external
action, &vith tbe break oif and tri&&grgcr plate uf one piocc, such trige&mr

ldatc having tho parts of the lock applied tbemto.
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THE DRA&vlxu.

of a fowling piece, having the first part
of my Inveution applic&l the&etc. I"igurc 9, is a plan of Figure 1;
Figure 5, is a plan of thc body of the piece shown separately; and
Figure 4, a section of Figurc's; thc other Figuics being separate
vie'ws of the parts composing tho lock.
In each of the Figures the
'
same letters indicate similar parts; a, being pa&t of the wood stock; I&,
is tlie body of thc gun, which is scca&a&i to the &rood stock by screws,
anil by thc ivood partly entcriug into the body f&, as will readily be
traced on examining tlie various Figures of tho Drawing. Tho body b,
I prefer to bc 'made of imn, or of Gcrnuin silver, or it may be made of
any'suitable mobil.
By the arrangement hcm shewn, the breech e
for&us part of the body of thc gun, aiul tlic fora part d is to be ajf&xed
to the body f&, by being cuunect&xl ivith thc bm rel and screwing on with
it, but it shoul&l bo understood that what am called patent breeches'
Nay bc usml; in sucli case the front plate of tho' body f& vrill be made
suitable to receivo tho hatt of thc I&reach, aud tho fore'end d made
fast to the body uf the gun by means of a screw passing tlu&&ugh the
f«&nt plate of thc body into a plate or nut fora&ed in the fore ond. '1'hc
arrangement slicil's tile I&ody f&, consisting of onc side, tho'f&v&nt plato
and the trigger plato bciug in onc piece, i&hick oAhlw ill&loll stl'cngtll of
construction and simplicitv of structun. '. r, is a sliding door which
iuoves iu'g&v&oves on each side of thc l&ody b; or the door may, if preferred,
open on a hinge; but ivhiclmvcr plan be use&i the&e shoukl l&e a suitable
spring catch or holder to mtain tho &loor e closed ivhen' shut. f, is
the nipple, whicli is scrcivcd into the back of thc brcach, as is shewn
iu the Drawing. 'p, is the main spring, which is agixe&l by a screw. to
the trigger plate; this sluing is wint niay bc called a single straight
spring, but the same may, if preforred, bo a bent spring. h, is the
hammer by which the &equisitc bloiv is given to the percussion cap or
'fhe shape and construction of this hammer
patch on the nipple.
being clearly shcivn in the Drawing, it will &cadily be formed by a
Figure 1, represents

ivorkman.

I&',

j&art

is the axis which

euters the bearing or hole formed in
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the moveable side i, of the body 5; and iP, is the axis of the hammer,
which, passing through the. other side of the body 5 of the fire-arm,
receives the cock or instrument
by which the cocking sation is
'
1P,
obtained, as will readily be understood on examining. the Drawing.
is a hover to the works of the lock, through which tbe hammer k passes, 5
ther'e being an opening' for that purpose, but allowing the leiist possibl'e
space between the hammer and the side of the opening, in. order to
prevent the passage of smoke amongst the parts of the lock. The
moveable plate i, or side of the body, is attached to' the other part of the
body 5, by the projection t" entering into a suitable recess'in the front 10
plate of the body, and. by means of screws at sv, i', or it may be fixed .
by smews only; k, is the trigger, having its axis in 'the trigger plate of
tbe body of the fire-arm as is shewn in the Drawing, and it will be seen
that the seer or catch is formed on'the trigger. 1, is a small spring'
afilxed to thc trigger plate; by which the catch of the trigger is con- 15
stantly borne up towards the under. part; of the tumbler and hammer,
in order to. be in a position to hold' tbe hammer at half or fiull cock as
The Drawing shews the mode of connecting the action of
rvsIuired.
the main spring with the hammer. ni, is what 1 call the safety catch or
liver; it moves on an axis at e, and hss a spring which constantly 80
prmses it up towards tlie lower part of the cock, 'where there is a notch
formed, vvhich resting on the catch m, tbe catch ra will at all' times
prevent the hammer going down till the trigger is pulled, for it will be
seeu thit the catch ra rests against tbe end of the trigger, and consequently when the trigger is pulleil (but only at full cock) it forces $5
back the catch va out of the way of the notch formed on the cook, anil
allows of the hammer going down by tlie force of its spring to discharge
the piece. Anil would remark that if a further notch be formeit on the.
cock to correspond with that formed on the lower part qf the hammer, the
bolt or catch sa would act as a second seer or catch, and in the event 80
of any derangement of the seer on the trigger, or of the catches of. the
hammer, or by employing the mitch m, with suitable notches formed
on the cock, tbe' seer and catches on tbe trigger anil hammer'may be
ilispensed with, and the. catch ui act as the only seer, which is a tiniplifiestion nf the lock, which will allow of consiilerahle strength of 85
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structure, 'but is. not. so safe as that above ex'plsiue&f. The Drawing&
mpresents. a single barfel. 'ghn„brit the.'Invention is evidently'. eq»ally&
Eigures 5 a'nd. 6, shew. a pistori:witli
applicable to double barrel. 'guus.
a secret trigger ind. suitable arrangement'of. 'interiial 'or. .inclosed'actioiv
&

'
of lock' applied thereto, 'as:will. readily' be understood. by examining.
'
those Figures; and it shows the door which opens (to.allow. of tho dis-:
charged cap being removed, and a fresh one put on tlie .nipple, ) as
moving on a hinge in place of sliding, as is the case with. the gun ribove:
''a secret'
described; the object of these Figures being to. show. that,
'

l0. trigger

msy be employed with tho enclosed action. And. purther it may&
be strited, thi&t if desimd the seciet trigger. mhy bc. used to locks of.
'
guus such as is shown at Figures 1, t&, 8, and 4. In coating thri iriner.
and outer surfaces with gokl, silver; or other 'suitable metal; where the
discharging of detonat&ng powder of the prin&e and the .gunpowder of&
I6. the charge would p&+judicially act on 'iron or steel, '. in lining a.'
'I prefer. to.
nipple with' gold, silver, platina, 'or otliei suitable metal,
make a small tube of 'the metal to be used, and open the inner' sur-.

face of the nipple to allow of receiving it, and then by ineans of hrird:
soldering I securely aSx the tube in the nipple; and' in lining the'
R0 b&ecch or inner surface of tbc barrel, or of the hammer, or tbe linllow&
in tlie barrel, into which the 'nipple is secured, I sink a portioii of
th' e'
thin metal '(silver, gold, platina, or other suitable metal, ) into
illix the"
f&gum of the surface, and by thc process of hard soldering.
same; and i&i covering thc external surfaco of a nipple, I bend round a
Ng small skeet of. the metal ovei the nipple, anil ailix tlie same theieto by.
hard solder. The process of such hind solderirig being well understood,
prefer'such
needs not be described. But I ivoukl remark that'although
do not conhrie myself thereto, :as the
means of Sxing 'by hard. solder,
lining and coating with metali not prejudicially acted on may l&e:per-'

I

:

I

I

30

I believe',

not with. such facility and advantage
as with hard solder. 'In carrying out'the fourth'part of 'my Iriv'ention.
construct the body. 'and fore end' of a gun or pistol of German
silver or other other suitable metal, and insert a wood stock or handle,
'all' parts, of the stock
by which not only greater' lightness thayr wheu

formed in other ways, but,

I

S.&'are

gp-nf

mgtal;

but nt'the

same. time the great strength

and
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elegance of metal mky be obtained to those parts (the body and fore
end) which arc the parts most requiring those properties.
I will noiv
describe the fifth part of my Invention.
Figum 7, represents the side
vieiv of part of a foivling piece; the lock and body is similarly made to
that shewn in ligures 1, 2, 5, and 4, excepting that the nipple is 5
nflixed on the outside, and the cock and hammer is on the outside
of the gun. The bmak off snd trigger plato are in one piece, and
constitute tlic body containing the luck movements; and the internal
parts of tho lock are the same as those abeam in I"igures 1, and 2,
excepting as above explained that tho hammers, in place of being as 10
shown in Figures 1, and 9, are in this case on cocks on tbe outside of
the lock.

Having thus described the natu&w of my Invention, and the manner
of performing the same, I would remark that I do not claim any of the
parts separately, nor do I claim any of thc combined parts which may 15
have been similarly combined i&cfog; and
am awaro that the touch'holes and vents of fire-arms have been before lined with gold, silver,

I

and other metals not prejudicially acted on by discharging
an&1 other powder;
do not therefore claim tbe same.
claim is,

I

'

percussion

But what

First, tbe mode nf combining the various parts of the lock

I
00

an&i

body

of fowling pieces, guns, pistols, nr such like fire-arms, with internal
action of the lock, as herein described.
Secondly, the lining an&1 coating nipples and tho other surfaces
herein-before mentioned ivith gold, silver, plstina, or other metal not so 05
prejudiciafiy acted on as iron or steel.
Thirdly, the mode of applying the catch m, as herein describe&b
Fourthly, the mode of constructing guns or pistols with fore en&la of
metal with wood handles or butts, as he&win described.

I

And fifthly,
claim the mode of forming the break olf, body, and 50
lock with outside action, as explained at I'igure 7.

In witness whereof,

I, the

said Joseph Rock Cooper, have hereunto set my hand and seal, this Ninth day of October, One
thousand eight hundred and. thirty-eight.

JOSEPH ROCK (i.s.) COOPER.
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IT REEEEBERED, that

on tho Ninth day of Octobor,
in the year uf our Lord 1888, thc afotesaid Joseph Itock Cooper
came lrefore our said Lady the Queen, in Her Chancery, and acknosrledged thc Spccigcation afomsaid, and all aud every thing therein
8 coutaiucd mul speciTied, iu form aboro srrittcn. An&i also thc Specilicatiuu aforesaid eras stampml according tu the tenor of tho Statute
tnado fur thut purpose.

the Ninth day of October, in the your uf our Lord Oue
thousand eight hundred aud thirty-eight.

InroRed

LONDON:
Priu'ted by Gsonoa Enwsun Eras and Wttnutt 8roTrtswoontt
Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 1854.
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